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l 1 double duty when it is hard

rnough to persuade it to ghc
or.e hundred ccnti worth of work
may sound like frenzied finance.
But it is the actU2laccomplishment
Of American worker of tVie Near
Fast Relief in the Levant, where
living costs are constantly striving
for new altitude records.

Due to high prices of native pro-

ducts and the difticultics of impoit-i'lg- "
good into interior stations,

ijlese Workers have found it cheap-
er and an effective aid to child
training to manufacture their own
nipplies in the orphanages scattered
throughout the entire region from
H;ria to the Catra'-m-, in which the
Americans a-- e caring for approxi-
mately one hundred and ten thous-
and children.

Not only 1m this method been
found to furnish superior products
according to workers who have
been responsible for these activities,
but it prepares the children for oc-

cupations that will eventually make
them such as print- -
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Top Making the Orphanage Fur-
niture. Right Earning Hit Brend
and Learning a Trade. Left

the Cloth for Her on
Clothes.

inp, carpentering, dress-
making and a dozen other trades.

The same plan is said by these
workers to have been with
considerable success in the admin-
istering of general relief.' Because
it was found the indiscrimin-
ate distributions of money and food
tended to make permanent beggars
of those that received thisNform of
relief, industrial shops haVc opened
where employment is given 'to thoie
in need The products of these
hop5 are either sold or ustd in

curing fur the orphans and adult
refugees.

Though such methods cannot be
adopted in relieving such wide-
spread suffering as now exists in
Armenia and in the

where famine conditions and
accompanying arc reported
to be causing the death of thous-
ands, they have been found to be
practicable in regions where the
suffering is not so acute or wide-
spread and have resulted in the
saving of a large amount of money,
which it has been possible to apply
to nn extension of necessary relief
activities.
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SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE

SALESMAN WANTED
For Dakota County

To represent iMourmun Mfg, Co., Quincy, III., selling line of
stockmen's supplies direct to fanners. This Is n commission
propositipn nnd appeals only to u hustler who wants to establish
n permanent business. No Investment except In a traveling con-

veyance. No deliveries to "lie made. Yoa will he homo every
night nnd wjll be given every assistance liy a highly developed
sales nnd advertising organization. Write, giving age and exper-
ience, to

I. W. Kesler, Paxton iiotei Omaha, Neb.

How is YOUR Subscription?

Tlicre Is n Joy In corisldering the old
verse which told of fleas having other
fleas upon their backs to bite em, the
process continuing nd Infinitum. . Be-

cause out of the Far East comes the
Interesting Intelligence that the Chi-

nese Imve gone Into the innnufuctur-lu- g

of matches, and nre so diligent nnd
skillful In the business, that the Jup-nnes- o

trade Is becoming fearful of
.their progress, as competitors, tlie
Cincinnati Huq .Irer states.

Not so long ago the American mar-
kets were Hooded with cheuper Imita-

tions of the cheap Swedish mutches,
which compete with the sturdier' and
more dependable Hamc-iilaUe- turned
out us profusely In America. It wus
not thought that there could be made
anything worse than the Scandinavian
product, but when the Japanese fraud
arrived, this view is as revised sharp-
ly.

If It Is possible that the Chinese
have been able to make the matches
at u lower cost than their Nipponese
rivals, then Indeed they have accom
plished the mlraculotm, and (he world
will applaud them for the feat. .

success litis come to them,
four large factories at Tlen-tl- n be-In- ;;

needed to supply the demnnd,
which is mciiMitcd by the thousnmls of
tons. If they ntc being shipped to
this counti.v, as undoubtedly they will
he, It Is to be hoped that the triumph
out th low guide Japanese Imitation
of the entitle and independable Swed-
ish splint has not been effected
through the sacrifice of efficiency In
striking fire and holding It, Nothing
could be worse.

NEW WAY TO FOIL ROBBERS

Hard to Get Away With Satchel That
Is Equipped With a Powerful

Alann Gong.

Holdup men who hnve been special-
izing In the robbery of bank messen-
gers and pay-rol- l carriers will not

In the Invention of the lu'test
security satchel, designed, as It Is, to
prevent their silent getuwny, says the
Scientific American. The satchel Is
ordinary enough In appearance, feiive

that it Is of steel. In the lid It car-

ries a monster bell, operated by two
dry tells, which are capable of ringing
the alarm continuously for six hours.
The switch Is hidden In the grli
handle and has two buttons so ar-

ranged that" when tho messenger dis
covers that ho Is belli,; held up he can
Instantly push one of them.

The alarm will go off and stay off,
and can be hctiul for u distance of
half ii mile. The second button' Is for
previous adjustment, nnd lends (o a
delayed action that holds the ringing
up for ten or twenty seconds enough
h enable the messenger to make Ids
getaway from the Immediate range of
tho holdup man befoie the hitter dis-

covers what he Is up against.
We must agree with the Inventor

that no crook is likely to march
through the streets carrying n ringing
satchel, or to get vvy far with It If
he attempts It.

Certainly, until the stick-u- p aitlts
learn how to put the mufiler on the
boll Instantly and permanently, the
new trick ought to be effective. And
that Is all that could be nuked, for the
man who Is coping with u robber
must expect to change Ills plan of is

fast as the thlefMearns what
It Is.

Trackless Trolley Abroad,
From a German periodical,

and Miischlueiibau, we
learn that electrically-drive- n Tiuses
connect Vienna with tt subuib a short
distance away. These trackless trol-
leys run on pneumutle tires and are
fed from a double trolley lino on which
rolls a small contact-makin- g carriage,
connected with u flexible cable to the
car. The length of this cable can be
varied, as Its end Is wound arpund a
take-u- p drum. Approaching cars have
to stop when passing each other, ex-

change their cables and proceed again.
The ears nre driven by two motors,
built Into the rear wheels. They are
multipolar, slow-spee- direct current
TifiO-vo- lt motors, transmit this their
power directly without uny gears. The
buses accommodate 24 passengers,
but can carry as many as 40. Scien-
tific American.

Wanted Her Husband Remembered.
For u lamp to burn foiever In mem-

ory of her husband, a Muyfalr (Kng.)
wnniiin bequeathed $1,G00 to the Jew-
ish syuagogue at Calcutta. She di-

rected that tho lamp should he placed
over the family pew hi the synagogue.
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First Pub. Nov. 17, 1921 4w.
SUMMONS 1V lTlll.M'VTION

IN iTHK DISTRICT COURT OF
DAKOTA COUNTY, NKHRAS1CA.

Adolph F. liartelsPlaintlir,
vs.

Thos. L. GrilTey, Tealio GrliTey, Gcor- -' gla Jay, William T. Craig, Emma
F, WUitohorn, and their unknown
heirs, devises, legatees, crnnteo?.
or assigns, and all persons having,
or claiming to havo any Interest
In the South-wes- t Quarter of tho
North-wes- t Quarter (SV4 of
NW'i) and all of the South-we- st

Quarter (SVi) of SectloiuTwenty-si- x

(20), Township Twenty-eigh- t
i28). Rnnge Right (8), East, of the
Sixth Principal Meridian, in Dako-t- a

County, Nebraska, Defendants.
You. the above named defendants.

and ench of you, are hereby rjotlfled

Tlan liy N. L. II. A.

Skctcn Illustrates New Features of
Fire Resistive Construction.

from Are In frame houses
DANQDn reduced fifty per cent,

Improvements In
worked out by the most com-

petent engineers In the lumber Indus- -
try. This announcement has Just been
made after theso engineers have been
working upon Improved designs in
frame construction during the past
year with a view to reducing the fire
hazard (or wood houses to a minimum.

Practically no change In appearance
In houses constructed by the Improved
methods and very little, If any, addi-
tional cost Is Involved, but the meth-
ods recommended by the engineers give
protective features making the frame
house essentially resistive to fire.

Interposing of panels and short
pieces within spaces that ordinarily
serve as flues for rapid spread of fire,
for Instance, reduces danger from this
cause. Other protective Improvements
prevent wooden parts catching fire
from chimneys, fireplaces, heating
plants and steam and hot water pipes.

While wood will burn and there la
no such thing as a "fireproof" house
within the reach of the ordinary
pocketbook, the new protective meas-
ures devised by the lumber engineers
offer an economical type of-- construc-
tion 'that Is fire resistive and as nearly
fireproof as frame construction as now
developed can bo mado, according to
their conclusions. The methods con-
form strictly to the scientific codes of
the most progressive cities and carry
a minimum of fire rUk because of the
necessarily slow spread of combustion
In houses following the new type of
construction.

that on the 10th day of November,
1921, Adolph F. Bartels, as plaintiff,
filed his petition against you, nnu
jach of you, as defendants, in tho
District Court of Dakota County, a,

the object and prayer of
vvhich is to ootnin a judgement nnd(
lecree .against you, and each of you,
nd all pernous having, or claiming
o have uny interest in the South-- ,
vest Qunrter of the North-wes- t Quar-
ter (SV4 of mV4) and all of the
louth-wes- t Quarter (SWl,4) of Sec-
tion Twenty-si- x (26), Township Twen-y-eig- ht

(28), Range Eight (8) East,'
f the Sixth Principal Meridian, In
Jakota County, Nebraska; quieting i

mil confirming in him, tho said Ad-ilp- h

F. Bartels, plaintiff, title in and
o the said real estate, and remov-n- g

all clouds from his said title'
mused by the claims of right, title
ind interest therein, by you, the said
,lefendant, your hehs, legatees, dev-se- s,

or assigns, and all other persons
:laiming to have any right, title or
nterest to said real estate, and more
oarticularly, against three certain
'eeds mentioned and set out in the
ilaintiff's said petition, and canceli-
ng and annulling the same. For a
nore specific statement thereof, and
if the plaintiff's cause oi action vou
ire referred to the plaintiff's s'aid
petition. i

You, and each of you, are further
notified that you are required to an-
swer said petition on, or befoie, tho
2oth day of December, 1921. i

Adolph F. Bartels, Plaintiff.
By Wm. P. Warner, Plaintiff's Att'y.

First Pub. Nov. , 1921 3w
Order of Hearing on Petition for Ap-

point mint or Administrator.
State of Nebraska)
Dakota County, ) S3,

In the County Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Lucy A. Berger, Deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of John F. Berger and Anna L. Fisher
praying that Administration of said
Estate may bo granted to William II.
Berger as Administrator.

Ordered, That December 14th, A. D.
1921, at 10 o'clock A. M., is assigned
for hearing said petition, when all
persons interested in said matter may
appear at a County Court to be held
In and for said County, and show
cause why the prayer of petitioners
should not be granted; and that no-
tice of the pendency of said petition
and the hearing thereof be given to
all persons Interested in said matter
by publishing a copy of this orded in
The Dakota County Herald, a weekly
newspaper printed In said County, for
three successive weeks, prior to said
day of hearing.

Dated Novinibcr 18, 1921.
SHERMAN W. McKINLEY,

(Seal) County Judge.
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All That Was Left of a Frame Dwelling Built by Old Methods.

(Numbers Correspond to Those on Sketch)

(1) Fire stopping at all intersections of walls and partitions with floors.
ceilings and roof.

(2) Herring-bon- e fire stopping in partitions tnidway between floor
levels.

(3) Partition and wall corners framed solid.
(4) Wall between porch attic, and house sheathed solid.
(5) Header beams 20 Inches from the fireplace breast. Incombustiblj

hearth,
(6) Wooden members inches from chimney, space between filled witli '

loose Incombustible material.
(7) Plaster applied directly to chimney breast
(8) Flue lining in chimneys.
(9) Top of chimney 2 feet above peak of roof.

(10) Protection over heating plant.
(11) Roof framing inches from chimney, flashed, permitting free move

ment of chimney.
(12) Top of heating plant 15 inches from celling.
(13) Furnace 8 feet from warm air riser.

V..
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2

2

(14) Smoke pipe Vi times its diameter below the ceiling.
(15) Heat pipes inches below ceiling.
(16) Doubled tin pipes, ch air space between in partitions, kept

inch from all woodwork. Steam end hot water pipes inch
from woodwork.

(17) He'at pipes running through floors, fire stopped with loose Incom
bustible material.
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Attention !
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dwar Bfeds
We have IRem

Interior Wall Finish
Outside-nn- d Inside Paints and Varnishes
Barn Paint
Poultry Fence and Netting .
Carpet Beaters . '

Perfection Oil Stoves, and other makes
Full Line of Enamel and Aluminum Ware
Full Line of Galvanized Ware
Horse Collar Padb
Baskets
Hog Troughs
Hog Oilers
Garden Gates
Inwn Farm (intes
Posts Steel and Wood iv

r.ierylhlng In the llardnare and Lumber Line

UL'ST (JKAIU: 01 COAL I'Olf Till' MONLY

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN BUILDERS HARDWARE LINE

IlHi STOCK OF I.UMRFJt -

O, F. Hughes Co.
II. It. GltKEll, Manager.

Foote.

.4V.

Dakota City, Nob.
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Bert Smith.

Foote Motor Co.Ford Dealers
A prudent man wishes to know cost before starting repair work.
Bring your ear troubles to us and wo will name a price on any job,
complete, and guarantee our woik. Dimmers, GOc per pair. We
install them so as to comply with the law.

Shop on Ninth Street. ,
-- houth Sioux City, Nebr.

Westcott's Undertaking;
Parlors

j. , AUTO AMHULANGK
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SIOUX CITY, OWA

Old Phone, 42G New Phono, 2067
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